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[Fire/Brimstone-2nd Coming/Judgement Day/Sheep-from-Goats/gnashing of 
teeth/Apocalyptic-End-of-the-World sermons… The Day Jesus Returns:All creation will be 
renewed in a purifying fire…. Prophecy/promise:stuff of nightmares – fear.But this isn’t what 
God wants us to feel/like the 1st ‘Coming’-expectant hope/anticipation/even hope… “‘I am 
going away, and I am coming to you.’”] 
And this – that He will come again/return – is a promise that God made repeatedly. As the 
Old Testament is filled with prophecies of Jesus' first coming, so is the New Testament with 
promises of His return. Future-deferred events known as the “Second Coming”/of Christ – 
are mentioned over 300 times in the New Testament alone. But Scripture teaches us that 
Jesus' Second-Coming will be much different from His first. The First time He entered our 
world in a stable in an obscure/back-water village with only a handful of witnesses – but 
when He comes again/back the whole world will know it: as Jesus/Himself said; “all the 
tribes of the earth …will see ‘the Son of Man coming on the clouds of heaven’ with power and 
great glory.”(Matt 24:30/Rev 1:7/1 Thes 4:16-18) The one thing we know is that the whole 
world will know when the King of Kings reappears! But why? 
 

[Fear/Loathing/End-of-Days/Armageddon – understandable/uncomfortable:many feel this 
way. Others/in denial-rather not deal with/think about it. Still others/planning/prepping for 
the day/as revenge/retribution – to get their enemies. But/those who believe/know that God’s 
promise to return means something different/more – that someday/perhaps today/Jesus will 
return – but that until then/He require us to live lives in trust/faith… But how do we do this?] 
First of all, I don’t believe God wants us to be afraid – after all He says this every time we 
encounter Him/messengers! – He wants us to be at peace/one/rest-calm with God’s 
plan/promise:He desires for us to be in complete “Shalom” – 
Hebrew:meaning:harmony/wholeness/completeness/holistic-welfare/tranquility – that 
encompasses both “hello”/beginning and “goodbye”/end: a state of being that contains an un-
anxious sense of alpha/omega-all things. In other words, I believe that God wants thoughts of 
this promises to bring us a deep sense of inexplicable/unsurpassed 
happiness/delight/elation/rapture. This was Jesus’ ‘wish’ for us/His disciples in our reading 
“Do not let your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid.” And He says this because 
He promised; “I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you…. And …I will come 
again….” This promise is meant to challenge/stretch/even test us, but not overwhelm us with 
anxiety; but it isn’t a promise to be feared, rather it should be a day to be anticipated!  
 

[But/But?!End of the world seems scary!Book of Revelation:trial/tribulation-disaster/natural-
manmade – how can we look forward to that?As Christians/people of faith:Scripture/God’s 
Word says; no matter what happens/God will prevail. 2Peter reading:destruction/purifying 
fire necessary: “But, in accordance with his/God’s promise, we wait for new heavens and a 
new earth, where righteousness is at home.” We know – have hope/faith in how Jesus’ return 
will lead to a new heaven/earth-creation: we know the end of the story!] 



This doesn’t mean that watching the news/reading about this/other crisis/disasters – more bad 
news about COVID19/pandemic/disease/death-economic concerns – won’t upset you: it 
should/worry us/cause anxiety but we know the end of the story/promised – we have God’s 
Word – and we should trust in it/have hope/faith/confidence: as Jesus said, we should “take 
courage; I have conquered the world!”(John 16:33) by speaking in the past tense, Jesus 
announces an accomplished deed: the battle is over/victory is won/we can trust in God’s 
promises to be-with us/guide/love us/redeem-restore us – and to, in God’s time, to return to 
restore/recreate us/you/me/all of creation into a new  
 

[Life of faith/perpetual road trip: “Are we there yet?”/ “How much farther is it?” 
Doubt/impatience instead of TRUST:this is what Jesus’/God’s promise offers us/what 
Jesus/God wants us to have in Him. God-in/through Jesus wants us to believe in His 
promises-faithfulness to keep His promises.] 
Just prior to His crucifixion, He told His disciples that He would be leaving them – but He 
promises that He “will not leave you orphaned; I am coming to you.”(John 14:18)/that we are 
not to “let your hearts be troubled. Believe/Trust in God, Trust/believe also in me.”(John 
14:1)/that “I will come again and will take you to myself”(John 14:3). What Jesus is calling 
us/me/you to do is to trust/believe in Him/God – to put our faith/hope/fear/life in Him/God. 
As we end our Epiphany series/our look at how God keeps His promises, we look forward 
Jesus’ return – the fulfillment of God’s saving plan for His creation. What I hope we have 
heard/learned is that – even in times of trouble/hardship/uncertainty – we can trust/believe in 
God/God’s promises. The word, “fulfilled” appears 30 times in the New Testament – used to 
claim that in/through Jesus, God kept/fulfilled His promises. Friends, Jesus, Himself, makes 
this claim – all to offer us hope/confidence in God’s promised presence/protection/provision – 
to be-with us/guide/love/redeem us – and to return for us. And I don’t know anything more 
comforting/hopeful than that! Amen. 


